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gloGold Ash
hanti Enters into Agreem
ment to Selll Navachab Mine
Ang
(ANGLOGOLD ASHANTI – Press Rele
ease) AngloGold Ashan
nti is pleasedd to announc
ce that it hass
sign
ned a binding agreemen
nt to sell its entire interrest in Anglo
oGold Ashannti Namibia (Proprietaryy)
Limiited ("AGAN""), a wholly owned
o
subsid
diary which owns
o
the Navachab Goldd Mine ("Nav
vachab"), to a
who
olly-owned su
ubsidiary of QKR
Q
Corpora
ation Limited
d ("QKR") (the "Transactioon").
The agreement provides for an upfront cconsideration
n based on an
a enterprisee value of US
S$110 million
n
whicch will be ad
djusted to ta
ake into acccount AGAN’s net debt and workingg capital position on the
e
closing date of the
t Transaction (“Closing
g Date”). Th
he upfront consideration iis payable in
n cash on the
e
Clossing Date. In
n addition, AngloGold
A
Asshanti will re
eceive deferrred consideraation in the form
f
of a ne
et
sme
elter return (“NSR”). The
e NSR is to be paid qua
arterly for a period of seeven years following the
e
seco
ond anniverssary of the Closing
C
Date
e and will be
e determined at 2% of ouunces sold by
b Navachab
b
durin
ng a relevan
nt quarter sub
bject to an avverage gold price of US$
$1,350 per ouunce being achieved
a
and
d
capp
ped at 18,75
50 ounces sold per quarte
er.
The Transaction
n is subject to fulfilment o
of a number of conditions precedentt, including Namibian
N
and
d
South African re
egulatory and
d third party approvals, which
w
are ex
xpected to bbe obtained over
o
the nexxt
seve
eral months.
“We
e are executting on our strategy
s
to ffocus our effforts on ass
sets of scalee that drive value in the
e
busiiness,” said Charles Ca
arter, Anglo
oGold Ashan
nti’s Executiv
ve Vice Preesident of Strategy
S
and
d
Business Develo
opment. “We
e’re pleased to have reac
ched agreem
ment to sell N
Navachab for fair value in
n
the m
midst of a diffficult markett – we believve that QKR is the right group to take Navachab fo
orward.”
Lloyyd Pengilly, President
P
of QKR, noted that “Navac
chab is QKR's first acqui sition and is
s the result of
o
an e
extensive revview process
s. We believve Navachab
b has signific
cant potentiaal and we loo
ok forward to
o
workking closely with
w the man
nagement, sttaff and conttractors of Na
avachab, thee Governmen
nt of Namibia
a
and Epangelo to
o steer the mine through its next phas
se of growth.”
AngloGold Asha
anti will contin
nue to opera
ate Navachab
b until the clo
osing of the T
Transaction.
Furtther informa
ation on Nav
vachab
Navvachab has been
b
owned and operate
ed by Anglo
oGold Ashanti since the company was formed in
n
1998
8. As at 31 December
D
20
012, Navacha
ab had gold Mineral Resources of 4,4410,000 oun
nces and gold
d
Ore Reserves of
o 2,100,000
0 ounces. In
n the year ended
e
31 De
ecember 20012, Navachab produced
d
74,0
000 ounces of gold at a cash cost of US$929 per ounce and for thee nine month
hs ended 30
0
es of gold att a cash cos
September 2013
3 produced 46,000
4
ounce
st of US$7555 per ounce. Navachab’ss
AngloGold Ashanti’s
A
tota
al productionn, Mineral Re
esources and
d
conttribution reprresents less than 2% of A
Ore Reserves.
ation on QK
KR
Furtther informa
QKR
R is a priva
ate mining company
c
fo
ocused on acquiring
a
and building a diversified
d portfolio of
o
deve
elopment and growth ass
sets in the EM
MEA region and the Ame
ericas.

Further information on Epangelo
Epangelo Mining Company (Pty) Ltd (Epangelo) is a private company with the Government of the
Republic of Namibia as the sole shareholder. Epangelo was founded in 2008 and inaugurated on the
3rd of December 2009. The company was established as a flagship to respond to the aspirations of
government for increased Namibian participation. It operates under various mineral policies and
regulations such the Minerals (Mining and Prospecting) Act No. 31 of 1992 and the State Owned
Enterprises Governance Act, respectively.
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Certain statements contained in this document, other than statements of historical fact, including, without limitation, those concerning the
economic outlook for the gold mining industry, expectations regarding gold prices, production, cash costs, cost savings and other
operating results, return on equity, productivity improvements, growth prospects and outlook of AngloGold Ashanti’s operations,
individually or in the aggregate, including the achievement of project milestones, commencement and completion of commercial
operations of certain of AngloGold Ashanti’s exploration and production projects and the completion of acquisitions and dispositions,
AngloGold Ashanti’s liquidity and capital resources and capital expenditures and the outcome and consequence of any potential or
pending litigation or regulatory proceedings or environmental issues, are forward-looking statements regarding AngloGold Ashanti’s
operations, economic performance and financial condition. These forward-looking statements or forecasts involve known and unknown
risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause AngloGold Ashanti’s actual results, performance or achievements to differ materially
from the anticipated results, performance or achievements expressed or implied in these forward-looking statements. Although AngloGold
Ashanti believes that the expectations reflected in such forward-looking statements and forecasts are reasonable, no assurance can be
given that such expectations will prove to have been correct. Accordingly, results could differ materially from those set out in the forwardlooking statements as a result of, among other factors, changes in economic, social and political and market conditions, the success of
business and operating initiatives, changes in the regulatory environment and other government actions, including environmental
approvals, fluctuations in gold prices and exchange rates, the outcome of pending or future litigation proceedings, and business and
operational risk management. For a discussion of such risk factors, refer to the prospectus supplement to AngloGold Ashanti’s prospectus
dated 17 July 2012 that was filed with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission (“SEC”) on 26 July 2013. These factors
are not necessarily all of the important factors that could cause AngloGold Ashanti’s actual results to differ materially from those
expressed in any forward-looking statements. Other unknown or unpredictable factors could also have material adverse effects on future
results. Consequently, readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements. AngloGold Ashanti undertakes
no obligation to update publicly or release any revisions to these forward-looking statements to reflect events or circumstances after the
date hereof or to reflect the occurrence of unanticipated events, except to the extent required by applicable law. All subsequent written or

oral forward-looking statements attributable to AngloGold Ashanti or any person acting on its behalf are qualified by the cautionary
statements herein.
This communication may contain certain “Non-GAAP” financial measures. AngloGold Ashanti utilises certain Non-GAAP performance
measures and ratios in managing its business. Non-GAAP financial measures should be viewed in addition to, and not as an alternative
for, the reported operating results or cash flow from operations or any other measures of performance prepared in accordance with IFRS.
In addition, the presentation of these measures may not be comparable to similarly titled measures other companies may use. AngloGold
Ashanti posts information that is important to investors on the main page of its website at www.anglogoldashanti.com and under the
“Investors” tab on the main page. This information is updated regularly. Investors should visit this website to obtain important information
about AngloGold Ashanti.

